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Swim Star Takes a Tumble Trojan Teams Supreme in
Seven Athletic Activities

Chicago Bears 
Clash With All 
Stars On Sunday

Famous Players Seen 
Action at Wrigley 

Field

In

under, Swedish oqnatlc star, who has won numerous 
nming championships at European resorts, "comes a 

cropper" wUen she tries out her skis at Lake Arrowhead, southe 
.California, where snow and snnshlne

diving and

Football, developed to the p 
of perfection, la scheduled 
Wrlglcy field, Sunday aftern 
January 14, when the wor 
champion Chicago Beai-s clash

Ith the Southern California Ail-
Star: ched by Thomas J. Lleb,

Notr Dan
rge

at Loyola Unlv

Admission Free 
to Baseball Games, 

Says Mgr. Tommy
Baseball sames 

afternoon' at the 
'park will be free

on Sunday 
unicipal ball 

to the public
beginning next Sunday, says Man
age Rowke sup 

randplying; the public with this 
of entertainment here.

Next Sunday the Torrance Mer 
chants will play the Weber Bread 
Co. and . Tommy hopes to nee a 
large crowd puss through the 
gates for thla same.

The team lost last Sunday, g-'O, 
to the Patulone Studios.

RECORD IN ROLLER-SKATING

ST!"*" HELENS, Ore. 
roller-skating record is claimed 
for Gloria Ann Johnson, 3-year- 
oUl St. Helena Uss. In ft period 
of five weekH the little girl had 
mastered the technique of riding 
her Uny nkate».

Minor Charges 
For Privileges 

At Big Pines
Supervisors Consider Plan to

Make Sports Partially
Self Supporting

Although the county recreation 
department announced on New 
Year's Day that a schedule of 
minor charges would be In effect 
thereafter on certain recreational 
facilities at Big Pines Park, the 

board of supervisors declined 
adopt, the necessary resolution 
Wedgfesday,. and took tty£ matter 

un'JVr consideration.
The special charges proposed by 

Superintendent James A. Reld 
were for tobogganing, skating, 
parking in selected area*, and 
even for attending ukl and skating

tty.

A team of stars, who know the 
game like coaches and play 
with the zest* of high school lad: 
the Chicago Bears are rated n 
the greatest squad that ever step 
ped on a football field.

The team Is being brought t 
Tx>s Angeles by the Los Angele 
County Council of the America 
Legion. F. Stanley Wood an 
Harry Myers of the ways an

rangemcmts for htc contest. Pro 
ceeds of the game will be used 
for the relief of disabled vel 
of the World war.

"Red" Grange, Bill. Hewitt, Jack 
Mnnders, Bronko Nagurskl 
other bright stars of the footbal

Hewitt received more votes than 
any other player for the 
Afnerlcan All Pro football tei 
Every coach who has seen I 
In action declares he Is the t 
end of all time.

Ticket offices, located at 
Leclon Ascot Speedway office, 
Spring Arcade, A. O. Spaldl 
and the Hollywood Legion E 
dium ticket office.

Tom Lleb. aided by Ernie 
Plnckert, former All American 
halfback for Southern California, 
Is lining up a group of stars who 
expect to knock over the world's 
champions. "Red" Badgro. picked 
with Hewitt as the All Pro ends, 
will be a member of the All Stars. 
Marger Apslt, Jim Mustek aad 
other Western stars will- oppose 
the famous Bears.

ANOKLES. (U. P.) Th 
ty of Southern I'allfornl 
e'ry well (luring th<- yei 

Just past o 
gridirons, rink; 
tracks, basket 
ball courts ai 
links; not i 
well elsewhe

Out of the 11 
sports In whlel 
Southern Cali 
fornia compel- 
. .I. the Trojan
won regie 
national 

Here a

MlltlLEI miDS Him10 
MISRPPimjUF FUNDS
Former Lomita Bank Manager Secretly Indicted by Federal

Grand Jury; Ordered to Report for Sentence 
   .- January 22

Frank Wallace McMullen formerly of Torrance, former 
manager of the Lomita branch of the California Bank, *ho 
was secretly Indicted by the federal grand jury last Wed 
nesday, pleaded guilty to charges of misapplication of bank 
funds and asked for probation.

McMullen. who was replaced at1' 
the local bank last summer, wan 
ordered to report hac* in Federal 
Judge Harry Hollzer's court Jan 
uary 22 for sentence at which 
time it will be decided whether 
or not probation will be granted,.

The secret indictment returner! 
it McMullen followed several

plonshlps In i 
details:

Football Tied- for coast con- 
rence championship; extended 
Inning string to 25 games before 

being tied by Oregon State; ex 
tended undefeated string to 27 be- 
'ore losing to Stanford, 13 to 7.

tro Hnrltey Wpp Jjhe I'nrlfje

soast intercollegiate winter sports 
championship and the Hoover eup 

Yosemlte. In Intercollegiate 
IBS, won eight, lost one, tied

one.
Basketball Won "the 1' a c I f 1 c

mthern division; lost playoff for 
title to Oregon State.

enclng Won spring s p o 
championship from California, 
Stanford and U. C. L. A.

Gymnastics Won the a p r i 
sport* championship.

Golf Won the Southern C: 
fornla Intercollegiate champion 
ship and all sevqn dual tournc 
ments. Runner-up to Stanford f< 
California Intercollegiate tea 
championship.

Track Won I. C. A. A. A. . 
meet for fourth straight time, at 
west coast relays for sixth con 
secutive year. Lost first 
meet to Sanford, 67 to 64, but 
return match, 72 to B8. Run 
up to Louisiana State University 
In N. C. A. A. championships. 

Baseball Took third place

Stanford, run 
Intercollegiate

Do you feel like swearing 
 t your old set when it 
ruin* your favorite pro 
gram? Then hurry down 
to your dealer's, and get 
the good news about low 
prices and easy terms on 
1934 models.

Southern California 
Edison Company Ltd.

any 1 
lie, becau 
HCKC and 
additional

i not belie 
rdallip on

crvlc

  It would work 
lie general pub- 
a special priv- 
>lp us to render 
Rcld wrote thp

lor Roger Jessup said he 
favored making such a charge, 
and that he also would favot- 
charging rent for Hoy Scoot 
camps. While the other super 
visors declined to support Jcssup's 
view on Roy Scout camps, but 
took the stand that a charge was 
justified on the toboggan slide, 
for Instance, because It required 
a man In attendance at all times 
when open to the public.

Huperlntendent Rcld proposed a 
charge of five cents a ride for 
each person on the toboggan slide. 
15 cents per person for a three- 
hour period for skaters. 25 cents 
per car per day on parking lots 
with attendants In selected areas 
and 25 i-ents per day per camp 
site. Admission to skating pro 
grams would be 10 cents per per-

vblle the char for Mki

meets would be 26 cents per per 
son over 18 years, 15 cents for 
young people between 12 and 16 
years and those under 12 years 
free. The supervisors referred the 
matter to Chairman John It. 
Qulnn, for recommendation.

Gauchos Drop Game 
To South Gate Five

 South (latn high trimmed Nar- 
nne varsity, 30-22. last Friday 
len play was resumed In the 
sketball schedule of the Marine 
ague after the Christmas hull 4 
yM. The visitors held a long 
id at the half but Narbonne run 
i 12 more points to make the 
ure less lop-Hided.

Gaucho Casaba 
Varsity Squad 

Has Poor Year
Narbonne High Has Yet to

Annex a Game In Marine
League Tilts

The Narbonne Gauchos w 
meet the '£1 Begundo Oilers In 
basketball game, Friday, Janua 
12. The varsity so far has met 
with little success, losing eVery 
league game.

The P's have won every gam 
but the Ljeuzfnger game. They 
still have a chance to win tl 
champtonHhip as two more gam 
remain. The H's and the varsity 
will travel to the Oilers' cf 
where they will face some tough 
opponents, according to Coach 
Hampson.

The C's and D's will meet th 
El Segundo teams on the Nar

The C's are going strong a 
they lost only the I,ouzinger gam 
and have won four of their league 
games. If Lcuzlnger loses one 
game the C's may tie for tht 
championship.

Tho D's have had little siicces* 
They are Inexperienced as thi 
Is their first yeur. The midget 
have lost (our games and won th 
Torrance game.

Two Harbor City 
Teams Win Sunday

FOR PURE WARM AIR AT
LOWEST FUEL COST, INSTALL - - -

Andrews Ventilating Wall Heaters
The only wall heater that brings in fresh air while 

radiating pure odorless warmth to the room.

' AS LOW AS $14 INSTALLED 

 Easily installed in old as well as New I louses 

AGENTS FOR NEW AIR-COOLED ELECTROLUX 
GAS REFRIGERATOR

\

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcolina, Opposite Postoffics 

PHONE 60

In wlnnln 
Sunday:
chuntH shut 01 
Hcorplons. 4-I), 
while the Morel 
Its second lean 
against the (Sardena l.lons. 
. The Merchants will play 
Manhattan MerchuntH next ! 
day on their home grounds. 
Morelos, a fust Mexican aggr 
tlon. will play the Torrunce II 

, at Harbor City.

-up, in California 
lampionships. 

Tennis Won nine and lost thre 
lual tournaments.
Water Pok> Took second t 

ipring sports championships t 
Stanford.

Swimming Third behind Stan 
ml and California. 
Prospects for 1331: 
Basketball Lost only Jerry N<

should be

Track Team

ong In

good 

should shape

sprints, 440, hi 
and discus; 

r In shot, hur 
21- in mile

amp, pole vault and javell 
throw.

Haseball should Improve. 
Oymnastics Improving. 
Fencing Also fciiproving. 
Swimming   With J 
ilhula, Johnny Kaye, t 
/arner and Gene Fletcl 
 osh. Huddy Ilrown of varsity an 
rank Hurts of 1932 fronh, team 
liould be strongest In many y 

keen bidder for the natl 
championship.

I-olo should step s
dth ning.

lene Mako nenior 
ilon. is 
undefe

Should I 
history, 

ockey and Wlnt

the best team

Golf Nell 
amateur elm 
tlnprcr arc in

White, for 
nplon. and 
school Te shoi

strong.

nth,
mil With Uosenberg, C.rl 
Palmer. McNcish, You 
i. Krskine, Bright, C»a 

and hair a dozen others 
Coach Jones faces large 
molding winning team around 1 
one bright heritage Cotton 
burton.

Lomita Merchants 
Win From Wilson

iths th<
nitod

of investigation by 
States attorney's office, 
which time the bank's 
ere pone over thoroughly, 

cording to Assistant IJ. S. At- 
»rney Utley. The grand jury In 
stigation was directed by 
islstant U. S. Attorney Pali 
A'mount of McMullcn's pe 

given as J1925, am
involved of itei 

m $5the books, ranging f: 
7. At the time of his arres 
en the United States marsha 
ved him with a warrant, hi 
ted he would plead guilty, ac- 

irrtlnf- to Attorney Utley. Mc-

 at Narbonne 
High School

first appe Ml in
but asked fo addltlo

ednesda

irges.
lurtse HoUzer ;
illen's bail froi 

ith the consen 
ttorney's office.

urt 
nal 

plea. 
intil 

ap-

To honor outgoing life meml* 
of the California Scliolarsh 
Federation Is the purpose of the 
next quarterly regional coi 
meeting of the C. S..F., district « 
The meeting Is to be held 
Narbonne, Friday, January 12. 

Right other schools will ! 
representatives  Banning, Bel 
Oardena, Huntlngton Park, 
Pedro, South Gate. Torrance 
Venice, and each school will 
sent a skit as entertainment 
the bamiuet In the cafeterlo. 

Only members of the sell 
hip division and the two ofl 
»f tiie Narbonne Honor Kfi 
vill have the privilege of at 

ting. Selected

id pleaded guilty to

J2000 to J1000.

Fate of Lomita 
Elementary Not 
Yet Determined

No Plans for Reconstruction
Adopted as Yet by

School Board

from tin
at the dinner. The c 
planning the meeting 
Mildred Robertson. chi 
Dick Tiylin, Robert Stock 
garetha Schatz and Alfred 
sen. They will also take 
the decorating. Dorothy 
and Avanel Palge make 
refreshment committee.

vill 
nittee fo

^CONTINENTAL MARKET
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven*   Torrance

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

CHALLENGE

Butter-lb.Zlc
AM butter i* graded by definite itandards established 

for your protection. That which scores 92 and 93 it the

Challenge Butter il poiitlvely not lower than 92 (core,

flavor and quality.

doz.
Strictiy Fresh Ranch Eggs U. S. Extra Large

Flour24y2-lb. Sack
Pride of the West

Peaches and Apricots * lOc
Msnpoja Brand, Standard Quality, Heavy Syrup 2Vi can.

Salmon Del Monte 
Tall 16-oz

Red So ISc

Soap 10 bars 19c
La Paloma White Laundry A White King Product .

LIFE BUOY.... ..............................................4 bars 25c

LUX SOAP FLAKES Small.....................2 for 15c
Large ............................. ...21 c

Fate of the I.omitt 
ichool building still IB no 
y the I.os Angeles board

lementary

' edu- 
rday.

iroughout tin 
stem wei'e n

school build- 
I.os Angele 
ealed by th

Mrs. Myrtle Schwai 
bonne's English and 
teacher, returnc* to h 
January S after a leave

several months. i 
had substituted for her
Schwartz

Billy Buker. a H9 boy. is 
latest addition to the st 
store at Narbonne. Hilly is 
only Junior high student wo 
in the store. The other me 
are Robert Stock and Fra 
Smalley, both senior A's; 
DwiRht Eubank, a senior B.

Members of the Public Spe

Hollowa 
a play.

', are planning tn 
 Rich Man, Poor 
ribly January 16.

idicated 
,-orked 01

Neithe 
upply

bis vicinity 
 ludlng eight 
nentary schoo

vhal,ev 
the

something 
t before the

apparently 
nlla iMtlHUnR. 
ago architects 

would be 
end of the

i-d vote to

total
pended for 

tailed in 
might not 
n buildings 
nitely kno

did the ]>< 
tents for the I 
school. Purcha 

several other scho 
s approve 
t Torranc 

hool at a
f »6r,.100 is belnc ex 
r tents, which will b 
n order that childre

»1400.

hich
go to 
are not

n to
at least a moderate

defi 
with 
earth

disturbance.
Use of the t 

mended by Frar 
Intendent of the 
school systc 
purchased at on

Ilouelle, super
.os Angeles city

They are to be

Harbor Section of 
City Elementary 

Teachers to Meet
he Harbor section of the 

Elementary Teachers Club 
hold Its monthly meeting Wed 
day. January 17. at the On 
street school. lx>mlta, with 
served at 8:30 by the teacher 
the Torrance, I-omltn, Harboi

yet 
!cted.

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER... ....................... ..*..4 cans 25c
MA20LA OIL  Pints ......... .19c Quarts....- ......36c
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Sliced ......... -No. 2y2 cans 15c
CORN, Standard Quality, No. 2 Can..... ....... ......2 for 15c
PEAS, Standard Quality, No. 2 Can..................2 for 21c
SOUP, Campbell's Tomato................. ............... ......can 6c
MAYONNAISE, Best Foods Pints...24c Quarts....44c
JELLO, All Flavors ......... ......... ...............2 pkg». 9c
KARO SYRUP, 1'/2-lb. Can Blue 10c Red 11c, 
CORN STARCH, Kingsford or Argo ..12-oz. pkg. 7c 
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR. ............ ...large pkg. 25c
OVALTINE Small. .......... ..43c Large.. ........79C1
INSTANT POSTUM 4-oz. can....20c 8-oz. can....38c
ASPARAGUS, Sunkltt ......................... .......16-oz. can 13c

Scholarship "Ditch Day" at Nar 
bonne high school has been post 
poned until the last week In Jr 
ary, when they will visit the tele 
phone company In l-ios Angeles. 
The society will visit U. S. 
Saturday, January 13, as planmed 
formerly, but a« all senior A's of 
Southern California are also in 
vited It was thought best to set 
aside another time for the Ditch 
Day.

The Ditch Day this year Is lim 
ited to scholarship students only 
with the exception of the senior 
A's In the honor society.

January 26, the week before the 
Ditch Duy, the society will hold 
their annual paper drive. The 
event Is to raise more money for 
the scholarship fund.

,nrt Orange 
Business

chools
City 

III beuln at
clock. Mrs. Doris Ct Swift, 

present

State Picnics

fornli 
-lay,

IDAHO PICNIC 
i annual 'picnic ivunli

people In Southern 
i will be held all day. ! 
January 13. In Syc 

. park, I.os AngeleH.

VETERANS BUREAU MOVED

I,.-.'II lueatuil 111 1.01
been moved to the
Ijltul ut SawU-llc.

uu which 
AiHii-U'H 

 oldtcrn

Basketball Tonight 
at High School Gym

The Ti 
kctball t 

,f l,omlt 
laslum, 
cuguc si

i at the high school gyn 
In the first (fur

The league will lie 
made up of Torrunce. Irfintltu, 
Hedondo lleach. Han 1'etlro, 1tunn 
Iluach and one or two other near 
by communities.

(iames are free to the piilill-'. 
and start promptly at 7:<r, o'clock

TWO BOYS BITTEN BY
STRAY DOGS IN LOMITA

Two uhlldri 
doitH In I-oml 
Snell, 7-year 
t'athnrlne »n 
ruad. VUH bit 
  m Sunday, f 
II, W«H liilt 
tjuturduy.

.,tt»n by
. k Roy
01 Mrs.
Rudondti
fol-ehnKl

program chairman, will 
Superintendent Frank Mouelle, of 
the'l-on Angeles city school board, 
an the RiieHt speaker, followed by 
vocal numbers l.y a WllmlnKton 
soloist.

AH many mutters of importance 
to the group are to l>e discUHKed 
ui thin meeting a large attendance 
IH desired.

Lomita Business Men 
Meet Friday Night

' The annual A9 banquet held In 
the cafeteria Is to take place 
Thursday. January U. With 
"Travel" as the theme, there will 
be gaily dressed dolls representing 
all parts of the world. Travel 
pictures of all kinds will alno 
carry out the theme. All this 
work Is being done entirely, by 
the ninth grade class rooms, under 
the direction of Miss Khea and 
Miss R. Williams.

Frank Andcrson will reign

table. Miss Griffin. Miss Mrdi 
und Miss Holloway will tell 
their Interesting travels.

The program will consist 
"The Cuban I»ve Song." sung by 
Elvera Rodrlquez und Kra 
Moreno. Frank Andarson 
Maxwell I'arbols will give an 
dlun dance and Florence Martin- 
son and (irace Shackclford

th< "Desert Song.'

On of III. lectlng of 
nil hers of 
r Uunlta

the Harbor Dlatriel
Comnvrce tonight
an<l Hnrbi.r City IIU»IHUHH Men'
Association has < hanged the flat
of Its meeting from tunluht t
tomorrow night, January 1'.'. The
session will start with a business

Harbor City Units 
Plan Card Party

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
SAUSAGE..................................  »
HAMBURGER...........,..............<J

ROUND STEAK. ..................:...........ff^ 1 C.f*
SIRLOIN STEAK............................»M» *3V

LEG O' PORK, Half or Whole.......................Ib. 13c
SHOULDER PORK ROAST, Whole ..............Ib. 10c
BEEF ROASTS.............................................. ..Ib. 10c
PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts.....................,......lb. 15c
LARD or SHORTENING ........................2 Ibs. 15«
JACK CHEESE........._..................................... «_ « A ^_
LONG HORN CHEESE............................... ID. J\4C

DAI8Y CHEESE..... ............................__.._~^^* ^^

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

NAVEL ORANGES, Good Size ..doz.

POTATOES, White Rose. 
100-lb. Sack.....

.12 Ibs. 25c 
$2.00

CARROTS, BEETS, TURNIPS

BANANAS, Extra Fancy. Ib. 5c

SPANISH ONIONS. .3 Ibs.

City 
Aux 

orlng
Illury will en 

ubllc c.

mating at 7:30 at the 
followed by an t>I>en

hall.
ctlnx

the CWA will be present to dis 
cuss Its problems.

COURT HELD OUT IN OPEN

CHOWCHII.I.A,

on

U'.l'.)  
open-all

here the other day. 
rncd out of .his offlc-es by a 

hich destroyed a hole! build - 
Judge 1.. A. Shlrley conduct- 
niil In I be Htn-rl. fining tut> 

iiimii-tftl i>l ilrlvliu; Ilicli' 
over tin' fliv IIOHC while the 

was burning.

party whli 
p. in. at 
und llullep 

Plans fi 
being laid 
organlzutlo
Jf the II

held ut S 
legion hull. i:r,3i.l 
January 12. 

he affair urc now

ms hope to muki 
nost Interesting 
by t|ie l.eglun u

Hrldge and BOO will 
ith prism, and rcfrei

of the 
It one

played. 
icntB to

Drill Team Goes
to Long Beach

Koyal Nelghborx «l» 
m exi-mpllili'd the » 
ing of the dlHtilet held 
(leach Tuesday evening.

Automatic Cooking
with the Economy of Natural Gas

Meali cook unattended in a modem, automatic pis range. The 
clock ttarts the coolting and stopi k. Oven temperature remaint 
at tht selected point. Oveni are insulated for kitchen comfort, 

as well as economy. New type 
'burners, oven ventilation, and 
other refinements make natural 
gai cooking the cleanest, an well 
u the most convenient, of all 
methods

Naturalt«t IttttttctmpuK
mialfir a itumttr of an av-
tra ft family cull nt nun than

Yi iku tfbriad

bi'en In
imlh lo i.-ll

Louk for the Hlue Star Seal of" 
the American (Jas Association 
on the rani(e you select

See Your Dealer
or

(Southern California Gas Company 
C'orner Font ami I'ravcus Ave., Tonam-i


